
60 Linene Dresses at $1.95 
5th Lot. Hut it »r had had live time* a*> man\ all ; 

would have gone before this. These dre^se* tub withnu’ . ft* ^ ^'inking. wear w ithout color changing, look good with- !► I 
out beinc expe- ..me for an early choice of this ; •' 
lot of 6o. Come if you can wear a 14 to 40 size. J 

Parasols T S 
_ 

ALL and i/O PRICE 
Sunshades f ̂  

Ottered for the first time this season at 50 cent* on the dollar. 

Sunshades for W omen. Misses and Children. 
Sunshades of refinement and great beauty that should 

be carried with the season’s modish gowns. 
Sunshades for everyday use, yet of a quality we ardent- 

ly commend. 
SUNSHADES 49c. 98c to $5.48—AT */, PRICE. 

AT J \T°PCOatS 1 / ALL for V9 PRICE 
l Children / £ 

C J7T7 C 6 month*, 1 year, 2 years, 3 year*, 4 years, 5 years, 
t 6 year*, 7 years, 8 years, 9 year*, 10 years, 12 years. 

Coats for cool evening wear now. Coats for Autumn. 
Coats for travel. Coats for school. Coats of wash fabrics 
for the small tot of 6 nu>nth> and upward. Coats of studkC 
w eaves for the bigger girls. 

Classy, distinctive, new. All colors for choosing. 

SUITS 7 / _ 

ALL of vq price 
LINEN / O 

This announcement will doubtless find do women who 
have need for linen suits. And as this is a linen costume 
season the announcement that smartly tailored Linen Suits 
are to go at 1-3 price must seem little short of the extra- 
ordinary. 

White, natural, tan. pink, lijht blue and violet are the 
colors and shades. 

14 and up to 40 sizes. 

SPECIAL SELLING 
OF 

ALL-LINEN Travel Towels, huck woven, rood sized, 
12»2c 

OF 
EXTRA-STURDY Fibre Suit Cases (24-inch) at $1.29 

OF HA in 
SUIT CASES of genuine Cowhide (24-inch) at $4.98 BUNTING 

* 
KNIT WASH GOODS in extraordinary assortments. */2 price .v ( ... 

NEEDLEWORK in outfit packages, at 12 Price 
OF INFANTS 

MEN’S SHIRTS of celebrated makes— at 1 
2 Price AND 

OF I IT I I F 
LINEN DRESSES thoroughly tailored, at $6.95 TOTS 

B HR tmBHBimT~i—u 

'boy taken home 
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MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 
STARTS IN EARNEST 
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SALTY LOSES FOR 
COLORED RIOTERS 
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FOUNDER’S DAY 
CELEBRATION 

•uftvivoa* of im convintim 
W'U HUT Hint 

fftiWM, Made Hr tw« 
C« of th» m vtce.ca. 

!»••*» >* «hs,ii| 
r>n*‘ °t *b» most inlerwai.bg feature* 

of •»>- ceiebmtto, o| tfco ^nioain 
ntal of the nu t>e -rouwder# 

| mr This wilt be ac v> coo 100 foe 
the go'benng m tin* city of the our 

I vlvors of tbe convention which n»*t 
here m :M1 and declared :u favor of 
s division of the old State and tho 
#f»i bastion of the new (lusnonrtslth 
Thev were the veritable fathers of 
this splendid community of counties 
comprising ihe state of West Virginia 
and thev are entitled to diatlngiusbed 
recognition in the prospective cele- 
bration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
Its birth. 

The suggestion for "Founder# 
Its.'.'" said Col John K Day. gecre 
tarv of the Semicentennial Commls 
Mon. came from the Hon John W. 
Mnson of Fairmont, one of the mem 
bers of the commission I had some 
correspondence with Judge Mason 
with reference to the survivors of 
the May and June conveniens of Hid I, 
and he remarked that very few with 
In his memory were living today, and 
suggested that as many of them as 
could he reached be invited to this 
city during semicentennial week and 
a day be set apart for their sperial 
entertainment and honor. Measures 
are now being taken to provide for 
such an occasion by the Wheeling 
Hoard of Trade's committee, which is 
a sufficient guarantee that tho matter 
well taken care of. 

| The importance of this feature of 
the semi-centennial celebration." add- 
ed Col Day, "cannot be exaggerated 
Naturally there are very few of the 
men who bore the brunt of the strug 
gle of 1861 living today, as most of 
them were of mature years at that 
time Those who stirvivo ht,v.. 

long to tarry now, an*l it In Important 
that they be gathered together on this 
occasion so that we may hear from 
'heir own lips the storv or those 
strenuous days They inay not add 
anything new to the recorded history of that period, but they will, without 
doubt, impart new interest to many 
things through the Intimate character 
of their connection with them Only 
n few of the names of t hepe persons can 
he recalled at this moment. Hon 
John J Davis, of Clarksburg. Dr W. 
1 Grant, of Grafton. Alpheus Gnrrt 
son, of Monongalia county; W T. 
I’rown, of Grafton, and Col. George It Latham, of Muckhannon There are. 
no doubt, others which future inquire and Investigation will disclose It is 
a lamentable fact that not a single 
ciiigen of Wheeling nr Ohio countv. 
who took part in the May and June 
conventions, survives, although their 
descendants are with ns Thev made 
quite a distinguished list, containing, 
as it docs, such men as f, s. I»cia 
plain. t It St!fe|. Alfred Caldwell. 
John McLure, Jr ; Andrew Wilson 
George Forbes. A J W oods. Thotmis 
H Logan. Daniel I.amb. Chester D 
Hubbard. 8 II Woodward. Jas W 
Paxton S Waterhouse, Q. i#. Gram 
mer. James s W heat. George W \or 
'on. John It Hubbard. William It Cur 

George Bowen, Robert Crangle, 
James Pauli. John G. Hoffman and 
Jacob Merger Many years after the j 
S'ate Was formed, and Just previous to 
his death, the late Mon Daniel Lamb 
said that looking hack on what had 
been done he had no regrets as to the j 
pan he took, and that the action of 
the convention ^as the Inspiration of, 
the best wisdom of those tints' How, 
eloquently have the fifty years of the 
s’atehood of West Virginia fulfilled I 
the hopes and verified the faith of its 
founders other men contributed 1 

largely of influence and monev to the i 
cause of the new State ou’side or 
•hose conventions First among his 
equals was the Jatc ||on A W Camp 
bell, one of he owners and editor of 
The Intelligencer, whose pen was a 
florv sword In culling the bonds that 
bourn! us 'n the old TWvminlon 

There are no doubt, other survlv- 
ors of the two conventions liv.ng whose names have not been men 
O'tied in this article Anv Informa 
tion an to the present residence of 
such persons Will be thankfully re 
reived by I ol !>ay. the secreiary of 
the Semicentennial Commission. 
Moard of Trade hullding 
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PRESIDENTS 
SECRETARY 

■ *T««f»Ti*« CAMUS OF AlO TO 
FACOlOCWT TAFT 

a %A# L tls kniti»* 
•••*•—**- T TWNfk. **•»»' •* OA«# L*®>*la«»e«. 

*,l"A* •» Ilk Muklhfln* Pt«ta 
P* Ad* H <iisan«r. gi' • a vary la 
t everting dearrtptton of the >areer of 

arait T hompppaon. the new aeera- 
**r> to IVeatdent Taft Mr Thomp- 
•**" i> a West Virginian. na tr.g been 
l-orn In the aouthern ee-tlon of the 
• late. Tb* article follow* 

arm Thompaon. the new secretary 
to the President. was appointed fr..m 
Ohio, but wa* bom In West Virginia HI* political honors were won in Ohio, 
and he retains hie ratine residence 
there Ht|t West Yjrglnla proudly 
< lalms him a* a native son. And i*ar- 
mi I* rather proud of |t. too. 

I arml Tb<*mpson has been promln* 
ent In Ohio Republican »n«jr« less 
than ten years, hut In that short time 
P*e has been out of office lea# than 40 
days He went to the legislature 
In l»nj. again In 1 »res. and was ch-sen 
speaker Then It wa* easy to wjn the nomination for secretarv of state, 
an office next In rank to that of gov- 
ernor. and he was elected while yet 
speaker of th« assembly He was re- 
elected In spite of the disturbed con- 

dition of things In the State. In 
March. 1»11. he was appointed Assist- 
ant Secretary of the Interior. 

Mr. Thompson Is not ashamed of 
his early struggles as a brickyard 
helper and a coni miner. 

When Secretary Thompson look 
hold at the White House he was ask- 
ed by the newspaper writers to gl\e 
some data covering his career and 
family history, lie responded with a 
doren lines, giving dates of the most 
Important happenings In his life 

Ancsster* Cam* From Ireland. 
The great-great-grandfather of 

farm; Thompson came from Ireland, 
with two brawny brothers, during the 
Amerlran revolution. In fact, the 
revolution was what brought them 

<'minty Ulster. Ireland, and they did- 
n’t aprove of the Hrltlsh sovereign 
doing business at !/>nd'>n. The 
Thompson lads could not light George 
III very handilv at thoine. so thev 
»ame to thin side of the Atlantic, 
where their services would lie more 
apreclat^d. 

Tending at Haltlmore, they made 
haste to join Washington's armv. and 
were gladlv welcomed. They proved 
good soldiers, and the direct ancestor 
of rnrml became a captain. The Con- 
tinental army *lld not p«v captains 
\«‘dy much. but a Mg grant of hand 
in the wild and remote part of old 
Virginia was given <’«pt Thompson, 
and he went out to look at it. 

The Virginia land grant handed to 
t’apf Thompson was In what Is now- 
known as Wayne County. W Va. be- 
low Huntington. The property wan 

not nf much value then, and pnaslbl* 
the soldier did not think so much of 
the grant given by the new- govern- 
ment. Anyhow, he made th most of 
It. and his dscendants named Thomp- 
son number about 1.RA0 in the lotrrr 
West Virginia region. 

Home of the earlier Thompsons be- 
came slave owners, as was the fashion 
In old Virginia, and others bee am* 
violently op|>osed to slaverv. so that 
there were many famll' feuds and bit- 
ter wrargllngs, all growing out of the 
slav. uticstlon All the Thompsons 
forgot thlr personal differences, how- 
ever. when a war came on prior to 
1 I There were Thompson*, all an- 

cestors of the presidential secretary, 
mho fought In the war of 1*1?. In all 
the Indian wars, and in the war with 
Meglco. 

The Thompsons m-ere in the civil 
mar. but on both sjdes Thos.* who 
had been slaveholders stood hv the 
South, and the old line Whig Thomp- 
sons stood by I .litcoin. The grand- 
father of farm! Thompson wh» a 

\t hlg. and he hated slaverv, 
Fsthsr s Cost M»n#r„ 

it mas in Wayne county, not far 
from where the original Gap* Thomp- 
son had settled nearlv a cenfurv t.*- 
fore. that the father rtf rarml Thomp- 
son took tip the work of a coal miner, 
lie followed hja occupation years, 
and when the son f'arml mss a lad 
worked In West Virginia, Kentucky, 
and ohl«\ finally settling In fronton, 
posstbl* so that the son could enter 
nMs politics later on 

floth the father and mother of the 
new seiretarv are living at Ironfon 

As a lad t’armi Thompson had to 
mork. but he determined wry early to 
secure an education and to a'hi’-ve 
something bevond the dull routine of 
a miner's life After the usual high 
school training he derided upon a 

college course. and he saved his 
motley mhlle working In a brick ard 
and in the mines until he thought 
himself capable of morktng his may 
through the state University of «*o-i 
I tun bus 

I nad just fig u hen I entered the 
mil*****, raid t«#-**r» ?ar Th*>mf*#on in 
trlljn* »•' hi* #.»rh Ilf#* v**»*r4m and 
•• hr»1 ? * nh*»n f rraduatrd In 
Juftr. IH" W h*r» rh»* r* mark «m 
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p\rf» \rar 
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| of the college arranged employment 
[ In a school Of Hement. III., which hap- I pens to be In the district of William 
| H. McKinley, the Taft manager In the 

late prreont cntlnn campaign. It was during his two years at Be. 
ment that hr met nnd woded Mias 
I.eila Eliars, who is now Mrs Thomp- 
son. 

First Political Position. 
He giaduated ;n the law school In 

I 1 fcPo. and began practice at Ironton. 
according to hli original Intention. In 
11*0.1 ho w'as elected to he legislature, 
and won the speakership during his 
second term. 

Mr. Thompson tv as elected secretary 
of state wh|le yet a member of the 
sssrmnly, nnc Jumped from a salary 
of 11.200 to fS.oiiii a tear. In those 
dots tile candidate for secretary of 
State headed the ticket, and while Re- 
publican conditions wore not the best, 
••wing to the defat of tier. Ilrrlck. 
th .tear before. Mr Thompson had 
4K.00 major lit. leading all other <an- 
dldab a He was easily renominated 
In UOt, and while llarmon. a I*omo- 
rat., was sleeted governor. Thomp- 

sons mujorltt was ample, and he dnl 
much to make sure of a big majority 
for President Taft, even If the Repub- 
licans lost the governor. 

His Homs LJfe. 
Secretary Thompsons family con- 

sists of his wife and daughter illadva, 
12 tears old. and ihelr Washington 
home is |n the Woodyard apartment 
house. Roth Secretary and Mrs. 
Thompson hate appreciated the pleas- 
ures of social Ijfo In Washington, but 
both Insist that after all thl.. Is 

home, and thcv are loyal to old l.uw- 
r»n. .• county, where their married life 
began. 

Secr*tnrv Thompson had had a mili- 
tary training and experience, and won 
the rank of colonel In the Ohio Nat- 
ional Guard. lie began as a private 
"hen |X years old, and kept moving 
up until he commanded the Seventh 
Ohio, with Senator Mick as major gen. 
eral In ommand of all Ihe iihjo 
troops. Muring the Spanish was I'xr- 
ml Thompson was a captain, ami saw 
actual service Me continued In th« 
national guard until elected secretary 
Of atate. and has not wholly Iren h|s 
Infered In militia afTutre Through- 
out Ohio |je Is known as colonel, and 
hia long connection wjih the ohlo mi- 
litary establishment helped much In 
his political advancement 

HIGH ALUMNI 
To Give Lawn Fete at Belle lele To- 

morrow Evening and Great 
Time la Espected. 

Tomorrow evening promises to he 
one of particular Interest In the way 
of entertainment nnd merriment, as 
»h« Wheeling high school alumni as 
sociation *111 give their la*n fete 
and social on the llelle Isle Park, at 
the north end of the Island The 
various classes will assemble tn 
groups and sine their songs and 
bring back the memories of days gone 
by The park will be lighted bv lap 
anese lantera. which will be tastefully 
hung altoul the grounds and Ihe high 
school colors and pennants of gold 
and blue will be hung promiscuously 
around ihe la* n 

The voting ladies of the association 
•111 h« In charge, assisted hv the male 
members, and Ice cream candv, cakes 
and other refreshment* * 111 be served 
The public <n general la rnrdiatlr In- 
riled and arrangement* have be.-n 
tnsd* *|th the trae-ion line to run 
cars direct to the grounds 

INSPECTION 
Boarij of Ctnn ti (Mt.ri • Loot) 

Ov*r Mi van «'••! ts t n* tod of 
County liM 
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MAKE CHANGES 
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•►a i*ar Ip -inpar ao« a * t 
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GIVEN REFUGE 
AT INFIRMARY 

AGED MAN APPLIES TO POLICE 
FOR AID AND IS SENT TO 

COMMISSIONERS. 

President Kress Hears Pitiful Story, 
and Sends Sick Man to the 

County Infirmary. 

After having been turned army 
from polio® headquarters and the 
county infirmary yesterday, Joe Lr- 
dirk, an old umbrella mender, whose 

(home was In Indiana, Pa., agam 
picked his faltering steps to head- 

j quarters yesterday evening and wltil 
tears In his eyes pleaded with the 

j lieutenant In charge for medical at- 
tention. He was then told to go to 
•'ummissioner Kress, and after hav- 

jing walked out to the county infirm- 
| ary once, started to walk to the resi- 
dence of commissioner Kress at the 
corner of Sixteenth and Wood, and 
finally reached his destination After 
seeing the condition of the man. Com- 
missioner Kress gave him a permit 
to the infirmary and his car fara 
thrr** 

l.ydlck complained of pains al Ms 
heart and shortness of hreath, was 
shaking like a leaf and was in a verv 
pitiable condition lie said that h« 
had been unable to get any work to 
io and had nothing to eat for thrse 
days except two biscuits which a 
liidv gave him 

When asked if his condition had 
been caused by whiskey, the man 
swore That he had had nothing to 
drink for over a w-eek. and accounted 
for his sickness by saying that "he 
could find no place to stay last Fri- 
day nigh, and was compelled to sleep 
out In the rain all night. He said 
that the next day he lay down In a 
sand pile and dried his clothes on 
him. and thinks that he has a touch 
of fever. 

The man told his story In a truth- 
ful manner, and. as stated shove, was 
ci'cn a psmll to »he infirmary by 
C ommissioner Kress. 

COUNTY COURT 
Marriage Licenses. 

Ira M While. 29. Valley Grove; Grace 1. f'leman*. ;n. of Kim Grove 
"illlam Steward. 2«. and Annie Le« 

Hsrrah. 19. both of Wheeling 
•fohn Vaiuska. 24. and Annie. 22, both of Wheeling. 
Christian Sehiger, 34. of PhUadel- 

phla. and Madeline Hotite, 23 of 
Frederick county. Virginia. 

Deeds Recorded. 
f W Slvert snd wife to William 

Fisher, lots Nos 37 and 3k m Hazel- 
s ^»,l addition. Kim ttrove, consid- 
eration tin 

M M Hall and wife to Anthony 
Connors, lot No 2k rim Height* 

Martha .1 Pet, icon to ftrusrllla 
M»uer. lot No 133 m Alexanders ad- 
dition to Greggavllle 

An agreement between Ida F Hall 
and .f c Brady a* to boundary linea 
was filed 

cf Truer 
Two d»»da of trust were left fog 

record 

Pinenpples 
Direct from Florida 

fair «ire 
f1 and A I-3c each 

Comb lloney 
Vtiitf Clove' Mo*tev in om**». 

Roe flavor well filed mb* 22* 
ra.li 

Olives 
A food •Ifo Ourrn Olive :~t9 

and fne ,*a< qua't 

Hehrens Hest 
Flour 

Ah«o jte v»i- f <il h»V#r 
to »fi* mv »«. A 

H. F. Behrens Co. 
2217 Market 


